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ADVERTISEMENTS, ~20 centa per lines for 
hres insertions, aud boouts per line for each sub- 
equant insertion, Other rates made kuown on 
application, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Method ist—Centre Hall, morning; Sprucetown, 

afternoon; Spring Mills, evening. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon, 

Lutheran Union, mornlog ; Georges Valley, 
afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

morning ; Spring 

LOCALS. 

C. C. Bartges, of Spring Mills, was 
in town on business on Tuesday. 

The big Baileyville picnic will be 
held on Saturday, August 20th, sat 
which time the survivors of company 

E will bold their forty-ninth annual 

reunion, 

C. D. Moore, of Boalsburg, secretary 
of the Harris township school board, 
was a caller at the Reporter office, 
Menday morning, baving come to 

town to attend the faneral of Jacob 
Wagner, 

The condition of James A. Keller, 
who is suffering from a paralytic 
stroke, has not improved during the 

past week, He is yet unable to take 
nourishment, except water and milk 
which is given to him through a tube. 

One of the surprises to the average 
summer boarder who comes to Centre 

Hall is that the mosquito is a mibus 
quantity here, A native born must 
live long enough to get away from 

home to experierce the discomforts of 
this pest. 

An insect of some kind is working 
on the second growth of clover in some 
gections. The leaves of the clover are 

eaten full of holes, and the stalks be 

come stunted. Whether or not the 

later rains will revive the stalks re- 

mains to beseen, 

Five children of Mra. Ellis Horner 

of Pleasant Gap, have been taken care 

of by the Children’s Home Bociety, of 

Pitteburg. The institution will find 

homes for the little ones. Mr. Hor- 

per died last January, leaving his 

family in destitute clrcamstances, 

Rev. Danisl Gress, who was called 

home from Chsutauqua, New York, 

to officiate at the funeral of Jacob 

Wagner, has returned to that place 

again to complete his vacation, at the 

same time gaining instruction by at- 

tending lectures at the Chautauqua. 

Mrs. George E. Limbert and son 

Paul Moyer, of Greenville; Mrs. H 

R. Krider, and daughter, of Baltimore’ 
Maryland ; sud Miss Miriam Rath 

Moyer, of Rebersburg, who Is a stu. 
dent in the Woman's College at Fred- 
erick, Maryland, on Monday were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Meyer, in 
Centre Hall. They are the children 

and grandehildren of the late Joseph 

Moyer, of Rebersburg. 

Mrs. William Colyer, of Centre 
Hall, accompanied by Mrs. Maggie 
Miller, of Millersburg, were callers at 

the Reporter office on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Miller has been in this loeality since 
the beginning of May, but spent the 
greater part of the time io the vicinity 
of Colyer. Bhe is the sister of Mrs 
Amoi Lise, who died a short time ago 

at Colyer, and is also the sister of Mrs. 
Colyer's first husband, her maiden 
name being Gonder. 

J Attention of school directurs is call- 
ed to a decree handed down by the 
superior court, printed in part in this 
issue, reversing and setting aside an 
order issued by the local court upon 
the petitions of Spring township eiti. 
zens, who endeavored to force Spring 
township to provide schooling in the 
Bellefonte borough schools, The 
Hupreme court decided that no district 
need arrange with an other district 
for school privileges, provided the 
school facilities were ample. 

In last week's issue of the Reporter 
the statement was made that H, F, 
Musser, of Centre Hill, was suffering 
from an attack of typhold fever, He 
was later taken to the Bellefonte hos- 
pital, where he underwent an opera. 

tion for appendicitis, it having been a 
owe of long standing. Bioce the 
operation his condition has been very 
favorable, and at present he is able to 
sit up in bed, The hospital authori. 
ties believe that in a week or ten days 
he will have recovered sufficiently to 
bs able to return heme, 

Rev. W, H. Schuyler, Ph. D., and 
his daughter, Miss Eloise, expect to 
start Monday mornlog for Blogham- 
ton, New York. Here they will 
visit relatives of Mrs. SBehuyler till 
Saturday, when they will go to the 

home of Mra. SBohuylet’s slater, Mrs. 

A.D. Moriill, at Clinton, New York 
Here Dr. Bebuyler will preach ou Buo- 
day, Angust 7.h, He expects to re. 
main there till the last of thet week 
when he'will return to Centre Hall 
Miss Eloise will stay with her aunt 
about two weeks longer, then she will 
go to the Ostskills to spend a week 
with u frisnd before returning direct 
to Cape May to resume her work se 
tencher of mathematics and history in 
the Cape May High Behool, 
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LEFPTERS FROM SUBSURIRERS, 

Reporter Sabacribers’ Qorrespondent Col- 

oman New Department, 

I have been quite ill since receiving 
your letter. I am able to be up for the 
first time today. I cannot write the 
letter you request just now, but will do 
sons soon as I feel able. We would 
not do without your newsy paper, as 

we see all about parties my mother 

and sister know, and I have heard my 
parents speak of the people and dif- 
ferent places until I feel as though I 
know them too. It is the dream of 

my life to some day pay Centre county 
a visit, 

The twenty-five cent order is for a 
box of salve. My mother thinks it 

must be made after the formula of 
your father’s celebrated salve, I will 
tell you a wonderful cure it made 
when I write you again. 

Very respectfully, 
Marrie H. HEWES, 

Moreland, Kentucky, July 25, 
——— A AAT, 

Neighborly Deed, 

The Linden Hall correspondent to 
the Reporter writes that the neigh- 
bors of William Raymond performed 
a good deed lget week. Clarence, a 
son of Mr. Raymond, has been serious- 

ly ill for some weeks, and this obliged 
the father to give much attention to 

the young man, which, of course, in- 
terfered with performing the work on 
the farm, especially the making of 
bay and cutting of grain. Last week 

the neighbogs consulted, and the re 

sult was that four mowers were started 

to cut down the grass, and in a day's 

time the whole crop was cut. The 
pext day these good people again 
came together, and with additional 
help the cured’ hay was stored in the 
barn. The same process was gone 
through with s he grain, and now Mr, 
Raymond is impressed with the kind 
treatment of the neighboring farmers, 

Among those who rendered assist. 

ance on this occasion were J. 'H. Ross, 

Henry Houser, John Gingerich, Cyrus 
Confer, Harry Keller, David Bohn 

and son, and a number of others from 

Boalsburg and vicinity, whose names 
could not be secured. 

Marriage Licenses, 

Clarence McCafferty, Bellefonte 

Gertrude Kreamer, Bellefonte 

Norman C. Watson, Moshannon 

Mary A. Davis, Moshannon 

Louis A. Miller, Williamsport 

Mary Pacini, Bellefoute 

Fraok J. Lannen, Fleming 

Flora E. Young, Bellefonte 

Gus Neldrich, Winburne 

Napcy Mayes, Philipsburg 

Peter B. Moyer, Orviston 
Stella I. Poorman, Orviston 

Georges Valley. 
The remains of Mrs. W, T. Motler 

were laid to rest in the Bprucetown 
cemetery last Friday morniog. By 
the death of Mrs. Motter the commun- 
ity loses a good kind neighbor and 
friend. Bhe will be greatly missed, in- 
deed, in ber home for she left little 
ones —Lthe youngest one not quite two 

years old—that need a mother's care, 
The bereaved family has thesympathy 
of the entire commuaily. 

Miss Bara Barger, of Milroy, Is 
spending a few weeks at the home of 
her brother, M. J. Barger. 

J. B. Ripka is ali smiles over the 
arrival of a little wood-chopper at his 
home on Monday. 

F. W. Eanist, of Yeagertown, visit 
ed his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
T. H. Foust, over Bunday. 

Miss Gertrude Lingle, of Laurelton, 
visited friends at this place over 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mm. George Boal and 

nephews, William and Edward Foust, 
of Potters Mills, spent Banday at the 
home of J.T. H. Foust, : 

Miss Mae Zottle spent Bunday at the 
home of M. J. Barger. 
Edward Decker left for Philadel- 

phia Tuesday morning after a short 
visit here, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stump and two 
children, Alvin and Mary, of Belle- 
fonte, spent Bunday with Mure. 

Stump’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Wagner. 
A ————— i ————— 

Reporter Register, 

C. C. Ramsey, Bellefonte 

Mrs. E. M. Burris, Centre Hall 

Mrs. William Glenn, Fairchanoe 
John Bubb, Potters Mills 

L. C. Runkle, wife and son, Williamsport 
Mrs. Elmer L. Williams, Chicago, 111. 

Monroe PF. Williams, Chicago, IL 
Laura Lynn Williams, Chieago, 111, 
Gertrude Spangler, Contre Hall 

Mrs, Blanche Rosman Geary, Altoona 
Mrs, A. B, Ward, Altoona 
darry Wilkinson, Potters Mills 
Mary F. Slegal, Spring Mills 

Roger 8. Bayard, Tyrone 
Florence 8 Rhone, Centre Hall 
Mrs. John F, Kreamer, Centre Hall 
Ms. H, F. Bitts, Allegheny 

C.D, Moore, Boalsburg 
W. Thomas Boa!, Centre Hill 

Mrs, George E. Limbert, Greenville 
Paul Moyer Limbert, Greenville 
Mra. H.R. Kreider, Baltimore, Maryland 
Josephine KE. Kreider, Baltimore, Maryland 
Miriam RB. Moyer, Rebersburg 
Mes. Maggie Miller, Millersburg 
Mrs. William Colyer, Centre Hall 

Mrs L.B Wolle, Lewhbure 
Rexford Relish, Centre Hall 
A. Casanovo, Philipsburg 

—— —— 

Saturday, August 20h, ls the date 
set for the plenie 10 be held by the 

Centre countisns who ate now reels 
dents of Blair eceuniy. The 
where the gathering will be held lo   Steven's Park. 
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Murray & Bitner Successful, 

Mrs, Margaret Riley is visiting at After a great deal of effort and cor- 

Lewisburg and Miffiinburg. | respondence Murray & Bitner the 

Mrs. W. H, Stuart with her little | popular druggists have, succeeded in 

daughter Emme is visiting at Pitts. | getting the Dr. Howard Co. to make a 

burg. | special half-price introductory offer on 

Miss Mary Corl is spending several | the regular fifty cent siz) of cure of 

weeks at the Fishburn home, at the | constipation and dyspepsia, 

Branch, | This medicine is a recent discovery 

Miss Bue Danley, of Pioe Grove | for the eure of all diseases of the 

Mills, ie & guest at the home of her stomach sud bowels. It not only 

slater, Mrs. John Fortney. | gives quick relief, but it makes per- 

Mr, aod Mre. James Irwin, of Mif- | [snent cures. 
flinburg, were visitors on Bunday at | Dr. Howard's specific has been so re- 

the Adam Krumrine home, | markably successful in curing consti- 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hefllsy, of | pation, dyspepsia and all liver troubles 

Aaronsburg, sie visiting at the home that Murray & Bitner are willing 

of their daughter, Mrs. N. W, Meyer, to return the price paid In every case 

Miss Gertrade Keichline, of Pine | Where it doss not give re lief. 
Grove Mills, visited for a few days | Bo grest is the demand for this spe- 

with relatives in this place. cific that Murray & Bittner have 

Mrs. Bara Shuey, with her little son, bee0 able tosecure only a limited sup- 

is spending this week st Lemont ply, snd every one who Is troubled 

Miss Myra Kimport, of State Col- with dyspepsia, constipation or liver 

lege, spent Tuesday of last week at | trouble should call upon them at once, 

Boalsburg | or send twenty-five cents, and get six- 

Mrs. Anna Goss and daughter, Miss doses of the best medicine ever 

Irene, of near Pittsburg, visited the |mAde, on this special balf price 
| gusrantee to 

former's aunt, Miss Mar rk! offer with their personal g 
yi y Markle, lou refund the money if the specific does 

week, 

Master Pierre Boal. is spending | Pot “Ure 
some time with his great aunt, Mrs, 
Annie Davis, at her home at Newport, Linden Hall. 

Rhode Island. On Monday, while backing a wagon 

Misses Katharine and Margaret out of the barn, the tongue struck 

Weber, of State College, are erjoying Elmer Harshbarger on the forehead, 

s>me of their vacation days with rela- | cutting a deep gash about two, itches 

tives and associates in this community. long and knocked him genseless. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Tressler, of Rock Miss Anna Rosa Is visiting friends 

Springs, and Miss Lizzie Bitner, of in Altoona, 

Pusseyville, were recent visitors at the On Batarday Robart McClellan 

8B. J. Wagner home. bought a five passenger automobile 

Mrs. Fouse, of Huntingdon, is mak- from a man from Philadelphia, and 

ing her annual visit to Boalsburg, since then has been seen out in it 

where she is the guest at the home of frequently. . a 

her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Hosterman, Mr. and Mrs. Ez . Tressler and 

Mr. and Mre. Adam Krumrine, Mr. little granddaughter, Elizateth Miller, 

and Mre. James Irvin, Cyrus Darst spent Saturday and Buuday with their 

H.M. Hosterman, 8B J. Wagner C. many friends in this section. 

D. Moore and W. B. Young attended Miss Sprankle, of Tyrone, 

the funeral of Jacob Wagner, at Cen- caller at the Hess home on Friday. 

tre Hall, Monday. : The new home of Fra 1k McFarlane 

Rev. J. I. Btonecyher is having his is now under roof and will soon Le 

month's vacation. In companv with ready for the plasterers : 

his wife and her mother, Mra. Ulrich, Mrs. Rsbeces Hou 5 win Fo ® 

they sre spending the time at Belips- | DeeD suflering from heart trouble for » 

grove and othér places in eastern long time, ie very little belter. 

Pennsylvania. Clarenc: Raymond who has been ii] 

Mr. Ezekiel, a native of Armenia, a | f0f 8 Dumbsr of weeks, is very li 

Harris 1ownship 

a 

Waa a 

who 

Lie 

tree 

minister of the gospel, gave an address better. : able to} . 

fn the Lutheran church on Buoday| YY ilam Rickey is able 2 ha ou! 
evening, relating how the Armenian again, and ho son is recovering fron 

chris’ians have been slaughtered by the effects of a fall from a cherry 

the Turks even in these latter years, ee . 
He Is ssking for help to build sn Thousands Have Kidney 
Orphan's Home at Cyprus, . 

In connection with the regular ser Trouble and Never Suspect it 

vices ip the Latheran church on Bup-| How To Find Out. 
day morning wss a Bunday-school | Fill a bottle or common glass with your 
relly. There was a full attendance of | water and let it stand SWety Jos hours; 

the school. The pastor in speaking RE 
from the verse ' Bearch the scrip- > 7p stringy or milky 
tures '’ emphasized the importance of \\Y F appearance often 

committing the golden text, the Dicates i} 
iealthy condi 

on ge and other passages cf tion of the kid: 

pt . neve, too fre. 

Mrs. Lydia Btover, of Altoona, is en. quent desire to 

Joyiog a few weeks with friends ID | re back Le e— Jan it or pai in 
2 * ¥ Roms that teil you 

Centre county. During the past week | the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
she was the guest of Mre, Henry Dale. | and need attention. 
Mra. Btover is the daughter of Samuel What Te Do. 
Hess, deceased, snd is the only sur. There is comfort in the knowledge so 
viviog member of the Hess family. often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
Her childhood snd youthful days we1e | fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
spent in Ferguson townsliip and dur. | rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
ing her married life she resided on a liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 

passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
farm on the Branch. Time has dealt | and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
kindly with ber, as she ls erjoylog effects following use of liquor, wine or 
good bealth sod retaios her usual! beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 

cheerful disposition. It is twoniy | Scaity_of bing Soupelied to go often 
! 4 © ¥, and to get up many 

years since she last visited in Boale | yioeg during the might. The mild and 
rurg, and although many of her | immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 

friends have passed away, she is hav. soon Fealieed, 1 stands the highest be- 
| cause of its remarkable ing an erjoyable time. | health restoring prop- 4 

———————————————— | erties. If you need a 
Teething children have more or medicine you should 

less disrrhoes, which can be controlled | have the best. Sold by 
by giving Chamberlain's Colle, Chol. | SgEists in ffty-cent SE 

. Home of 

ers and Disrrboes Remedy. All that |v, glay have a sample bottle sent free 
is neossenry is to give the bed | by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
dose after each operation of the bowels | hamton, N. YY. Mention this paper and 
more than naturs] and then castor oil | remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp. 
to cleanee the system. It is sefe and | Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
sure. Fold by Murray and Bitner, N. Y., on every bottle, 

Madam! You'll 
Never Cut Your Hand 

Cleaning an 

ATLAS 
E-Z Seal Jar 

(Lightning Trimmings) 

~for the edge at top is smooth—not jag- 
and LUE at omman jars often are. 

ng device. 
one illustrated below, filled with big 
jeaches ou can have such 

fs yourself if you use 
. the “Atlas E-Z Seal.”   
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BYE srnisisisirii vine WB WHORE ovsiseniiss 
Barley ...ccussivnimssen 1b MBE snannnsss civsrs osvsen 

COTR coveivnr inns ‘ 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

LAM. .oiniieecosiransssens: 1B 
Piatnes 5h 

PIPE 
Both Iron and Lead 

Water Pipe, . . . 

Bolter... coves cressniees 

Ax DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ~LETTERH 01 
administration an the estate Of John 

Wolf, late of thes wwuship of Foler, deteased 

having been duly granted (othe npde mip tod, she 

would respecifmily rognest wll persons knowing 
themaelves Indebiud Wo the selato to make nme 
diate payment, and those haviog claims mesine 

the seme Lo present them duly anthentioated for 
sotllewaent, 

JENKIE E. WOL¥ 
Administrairix 

G.mopl Bpring Mills, Pa. RB VD 
J. S. ROWE 

land the Hennrviar       
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37th Annual 

Encampment 
37th Annual 

and Exhibition 
Of the Patrons of Husbandry of Ce 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 10 to 16, Inclusive 

  

ot 

Encampment Opens September 10th Exhibition Opens September 12th 

The largest and best {air it entral Pennay sia b armers and 

for farmers, 

i arp 8. 
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cereals, and every | 

The Pennsylvania State 

work of the College 

ADMISSION FREE 
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LEONARD RHONE, 

Chairman. 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
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ATLANTIC 
CAPE MAY 

WILDWOOD ANGLESEA HOLLY@BEACH 

OCEAN CITY SEAISLECITY STONE HARBOR 
NEW JERSEY 

Thursdays, July 28, August 11, 25 

$6.50 Round Trip FROM $0.20 Round Trip 

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA 

Pass So To fe Ma: ager 

: ¢ / 9 / ¢ / ¢ / / ¢ ( ’ 4 / ¢ ¢ ’ ; 3 

Ladies’ Shoes 
LACE 

BUTTON 

AND OXFORDS 

The latter in Black and Tan 

An especially fine line, andjoffered at an espec- 
\ 

ially attractive price. 

No need to go away from home for Shoes. We have them here 

and the quality and styles are always O. K. Give us a call, 

Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall 
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WAVERLY GASOLINES 
never fail guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands: 

76°~MOTOR-STOVE 
Made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Cost no more than the ordinary kind. 

knows—-ask Your dealer him, 
Waverly 0il Works Co., Rifai Pittsburg, Pa.    


